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LooKrNG up rrrr BRANFIRD RrvER tr;fr::;;fW,t:mr '
At tbe botloa of tbe biciure dre \LIF baildinss, center-is ilte old In-
dian Necft Awnte bidge. To tbe far lrft it MZadou Street and at tbe
tgp lbe Moatowesi Striet bidge wbeie the boot tbe Jenry Lind was
doched.

Pictures of the Past

Bridge history fraught with problems
lndian Neck Avenue Brdige

Transportation across the river has
always been a conccrn of the residents of
Btanford. A btidge was built in t79t
across the tiver to provide bettet eccess to
lndian Neck. This bridge known as the
"Lower Bridge" lnd laier Hobarts or
Hubbard's Bridge crossed the river at
what is todty Mofltowese Street.

Not far from thc Montowese Street
Bridge another bridqe was built across
the river shottly after the Civil r00ar.

Called the "Uppet Btidge" or
sometimcs the [on! Bridge. it was madc
with rooden stiles and part of the
bridge coutd be opened'to allow boats
through. In 188{ Edwin Baldwin of
Bt*trford built e small commetcial
building on top of the bridge. llere he
had a machine shop where he invented
and repaired motors for boats. One of
the motors fell into the river and can
still be found on the bottom. The' Baldwins also iold hot dogs from the

stand. ln 1896 the "Refteshment House
cvet the rivet" was run by George
Erickson where he sold cigars, soda and
ice crerm.

The Uppcr Bridge, norp known as the
lndian Neck Avenue Bddge, had a

numbet of ptoblems. The bridge was not
well built and high tides and winds
would wrsh or blow away sections of the
btidge. ln 1899, 100 feet of railing was

blown off duting a gale. A section of the
bridge collapsed in 1900 and was

tepaired. Fortunately no one was hurt
during these incidences. The bridge was
replactd in l9l8 by Mariani Construc-'

t4t,000. The new conciete and metal
bridgt *as I l0 feet long and 27 feet
wide and was still maintained e l draw
bridg€ though rarely used.

This year lhc Indian Neck Avenue
bridgl was closed ddi to its deteriorating
condition md will again be tephced.
, i iii Jrnt.Pctetson Bouley


